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CARDS.

W. F. MASON,

pnTsiciAN ajid suitncosr,
DODGK' CITV. KANSAS.

Orders may be left it Fringer Drugstore.
KesMrncei-ctitr- i of new public school house.

Leonard Y. LoriDg, M. D.

A. S. M. D-- ,

SUKGEOXSNn

D9DGI! I'lTV, KAS.
Offi:c:s-ii.- l Av , u'J .m"ri.r Frlnges'i Dcos

Et-il- OQje iMiur- -, oa niiii.
MI'BARi:VII.I.K. HA.

Ofic-e.- H 31 l OEce.
ii 10 j. in. lu3ji.ro.

CH.ri!.XlAIi BAKBKIt SHOP.

IIENUY KOCH. Proprietor.

Sliarios, SUui oii'gunil Hair Cjiitttng done lu
UH1 le aaniuu.

T. L. M. D.

Physician and

DKAI.KItlN DliUGS, JltDICIXtS.

Chemicals Mil iierfumrry, Twlet Cowls, Braeti- -

H, Sinngrs, Ilje Stuffs, I'.iint. Oils. etc.

HER11AX J.
dealee in

Drugs, Medicines,
AND PEKFUMEUT

Toilet Goo.U, Brashes, Simnges, Dye Stufre

IMl.its. Oils, btc
DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

DInB3AND STOVES.

M. COLLAR

Keeps cona'actly a good iloct of themboe
named.

DODGE CITY TOWN CO.

Town Lots for Sale.

Prices to Suit all Parties.

Apply to
9IOBBII CCLUB.

Agent.

FOR

100 Full Blood Merino
Hams for $7 to $15 each.

For particulars can on

New county. Sec. 35. Tp. 30 R.22,

West of Doucan's Haueh oa Pawnee k.

P. O. Address Hodgeman P. 0.. Dodge-ma- n

connty, Kansas.

srrrrn TtATJVrn tMTb.foodoaffl5tOa
XJUD A Af JOU P. Bowiavn.sssssssssssssessat

An important transacion in (took, ptob-abl- e

the largest which has before taen place
in the Slate, ii fending y, Lut as the
trade has not been c'oed, laniculars are
witbeld till the next iss i'.

Aa will be seen by Rocly Fold reports,
M- -. Harrington U drivin i l.n eto-f- c to Kit
Carson for shipment, wb'ch mart be on ac-

count of the ilifficul'y of (; tt'iig car at home.
tireat complaint ia made here by cattle ruin
on account of theacnojin delays in cet.inj:

car. There are several bunches of entile
wlich have already been hM ten deye.

Such diwppointmenta are not or.ly vexati .us,
but actually cause losses, the cattle lia'n
il.ily in flesh while being helJ.

M. D Price this wnk jiurchastd of J. A

4,00 bead of sheep, which cleans SIr.S
nut wiili ibe exception of a few tiuck.. Mr
Trice ia looking for ntl er fl cka to buy ard
l.a roniracted fur 03 thoroughred Mtiino
hucks.---L-as Anitnas Leader.

We learn with regret that Prof. W. II
Li Brand, of DVgeCiiy, is about to leive

Pruf.ssor hs many warm friends here,
who will m'se him, and more so on sccor.n
of the interest he has taken in the building
up of the Sterling comet bind. Mr. Ly

Brand hss been tbe Inetrucor of nnr band for
over four months, and under Li traiting
and through bis iniliU"tionr, it has gained a
pes'tian that rinks icjond to nooe in the
valley. The Prof, is a perfect tiadi'r aid
understand his bufiotsi llirroiiglilr. There
piobibly i' none better in the State. He
has oix'e it his study the gre-ite- r part ( f

atd his earn d for hini-e- lf a wo Id wile
re u'.atinn. M y encces follow hm. S!ei
ling Bulletin.

The present condition cf the wheat crrp is
mot encouraging to our farmers and to the
country generally Tne pecul;a ily of ILe

crop is, Ibat it coTera the grourd evenly,
f.nmiig a coverirg which will irntect It e

roots from frtst and in.ure a safe winteriig.
We leirn that 'he amount of wrest p'lt in
this season is ah, ut double that of last yerr
and if a good crop rreol'a II ce county wi.l
mark down the season of 1831, aa the best

in her S eilirg Bill etin.

E. F. Bertrand, of Kockford, Illirois
married bis mother-in-la- the other day.
Ttiis mke htm grandla'her to h's own chil-

dren, while they are each olbei'e ancles aid
annta aid fir--t cousin, ae we'l as bjins
brotl era and sisters The new Mrs. B.rtrni
thu become her own daughter and mother
and sister. Witb regard to the children a c
is already mother, grand-mothe- r, grand-au-

and niice.

Ind'catioia that the Demtc-ati- c party ia

going to pitc, in the North as well aa in
the South, continue to mult-ply- . Cards
signed by Democrats, are being publiihed by

all the Northern papers, annoan-io- g that
the s base ctst their last
Tole; while thousands of Demorrata who
bare tally made op their minds to tbe same
course, make do public announcement of ft

Tbe Presidential Electors will meet at
their sereral State capitals and cat their
tote" for President and Vic President on
tbe firt Wednesday in December. Coxa-r- e 8
ia directed by law to open and team these
Totet on the second Wednesday in February
and to declare tbe result.

The hog crop of Cowley county for the
put year baa been a pod one. The grand
aggrega e of hogs niatkeed and butchered
for hime use, anil not fall far abort of 40,000.

tn. a t.. a. a v . ij. ... ...Li- - -.ia A. a .? a kvii iv waking
trosiet arrangements at Nickerson, patting
ia macllaery oaceasarr for extensiyt repair
ahopa.

IMMIGHATION TO KANSAS.
The lib-r- iolicy of tbe tied

grant railroads is giving a revival to tie
immiitiation bocm ti this State. Tbe lew
rates of fare 6:ve nearly everybody an

to take the excursion travel. Thr
rrtult has been that thousands of fcop'e
have vieited Kansas within tbe past ten
dies; and many cf these people have selec-r- d

'orations and will make settlement early
inlherprinr. Tbe flittering wheat pros-

pect4, and all eyes be ng wr
way expect a ecison ol unjual acivity
next year. We adviee Ihns e who select the

wrelera portion of the S ate for eettlemem,
to come provided with means loeogage in
mock raiding, a pnrea't admirably adapted
to thiseicioi of country. The older settled
portions i f Kansas will strive to secure tbe
linrer pottiin ot imrniralion, and on

the Lea vtn wi r h Times fay:
'Efery indication p tints to an immense

iaiuiigia ion from the S'a'is eaet ot u, and

nni Europe, to Kanaa for Hi; com'nj:
tseveminthe The reporte which, were-g- r.

ttotar, have been most induslrioul
ciriula'ef, of failure and famine in Ksnsae
ilurir'g the year j'l--t tut, havejdlcjlitei'
to ii jure the repitation of tbe Stiti; yet
throunb the contradiction of these reor
and tbe extra efforts put firth by tbe s,

in sdvtrii-ii- and reducing the fate
for nr ie ccm'ng here to look around, the
imlications are that the itnniigraii.m to
Kansas for the year 1SSI will be at o ct
Mining and surpruing. At formerly, in

thetrwaein pa.t, the immigration has
bren?CO!finrd in tbe grea'er part to the west-

ern And sniilhwes era par's of the Stite, the

ignsfor 1881 p.'u.t to tbe drift of tbelioi.'r
-- hare of the ii 'e to the southern and r.orlli-wrstir- n

portions of Kansas, which certainly
ffer ai great indmeaients a any tther sec

tiocf.- - But in immigration, as in eyerytbin
ele, tl e tide will follow the fasbioc; and i

it be faahionable to ett!e in tie southern
end northwestern Or ions of the State, and
it certainly lo ks that wiy now, those sec
lions will be the reciiecti of a Isrger mirr-b- rr

of new inhabitants than any pieviout
three years have witreed."

Pos problb.tion prohibit seems to be the

pnb em in Kansae; and sirce tbe adoption
of the Amendment, distilliri s, that have
been lying idle Im months pis', have sud-

denly sprung into opratioi; Mowl club"
and "cub roinin" are being cpenid, an) th
vo'aries of King Alcohol seem determined
to have their drinks in face of the Its .. The
legi'atme will paai s'ringent laws tor the

enforcement of the amendment, and provid
ing a constabulary force to make arris s nn
der these law. F r a lime there will be

eome difficnliy in en'orcing the law, lut
method wi 1 aiapt itaeK, in spite of offi ia

--cruiiy, by which the intoxicant can be ob
leireJ. Public sentiment will increa-- e i.
favor cf prohibition, because it ia the law,
tl oath drunkenness msy notdiminisb. Pro
hibition will check drinking, but it wi I net
top it. In most communities public feelin;

will be against drinking, and in thoae place
there will be a axial ostraciam of those who
seek the indulging bowl covetously. This
is where tre power of prohibition will
come in a a'rorg sentiment in favrr of the
enforcement of tbe law.

J. F. Newcomer, of Toledo, Ohio, aays :

I have been greatly benefited by wearing an
Excelsior Kidney Pad, and wonld recom
mend all persons troubled with weak kid-

neys to try it. See Adv.

Char'ra Hartman, Toledo, Ohio, eeye;
I know it cared me, and I hope others simi-

larly troubled wlih pain in the chest may be

helped by the "Only Lang Pad" aa I hare.
SeeAdr.

yrf -- r,sS

DODGE CITY,
PROFESSIONAL

Chouteau,

PHYSICIANS,

McCAETY,

Druggist.

FRIXGER,

Chemicals

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

SHEEP SALE.

Kndabaagb anil bia fang "perfected tbe
arrangements'" by nhicS Webb and other
were delivered from Las Vegaa jail. The
Las Vegaa Optic gives the names of thoae
engased in tbe plot, being liars Huda-banz- b.

''Mrsterions Date." "Littlo
Bennett and others. These parties)

are not unknown ia tbe annals of crime,
oa this border. The Optic says of Budaa
uaugh's gang:

For some time the ganghaa been la New
Mexico gradually approaching Las Ve;aa-Fus- t

ICudabaugb and twelve s were
near San Marcial. afterwards at Port
Sumner, where they separated two week
ago. anil congregated again in a sequest-
ered spot on tboPeciee. thirty miles touth-we- st

of the city. In this rendezvous the
plan of action was perfrcted. Spies came
into town and taking advantage of a lull
injailaCairs, managed to pass tools and
keta in'o tho bands of the men in the cell
firm which the birds have flown. The
imcof the break was understood to the

hoar. By working quietly tne prisoners
were successful in gaining tint open air.
Skulking tnroatih the outskirts of town
they went to a point out en tbo old Santa
Ve trail, south of tbo wcit side,, and thera
found hmses in wait.

A sharp drivo brought them to tbo camp
of the linspitaMe Undabauab. and Defore
daybreak they were trooping over the
prairies en route to a mora genial clime
than any of them ever hoped to find in
Montezuma.

Al a meeting of th Kansas Acadomy of
Science Mr. II. R. Hilton, of Tnpefca.
ruail a paier on thn rainfa'l in its relation
lo Kansas farming. The piper dicn-s- d

'be dillerent anils of the.St.ite and their
onwrr of absorbing moutiirc. When
Kansas was first anttleel it was tbongt the
Stale could not be cultivated, except along
tbe valleys west of Tupaka. Now good
crops are raised 03 miles nett of the east
linn of Ilia State. Unltivatinn. p'antitig
forests, stopping devastating prairla tires,
and a cbacge ol, grasses ,"l,h mulching
have been tbe principal means of thJjo
great changes.

Adrv stratum of a'r near the earth pre-

vents precipitation of moUtaru. and the
s'orirahaie a tendency tu piss nverns.
Storms have become, less violent and more
cencral. The changes soing on bar
tended to osrablish a connection between
tbe earth and tbe clouds. We must pie-ve- nt

radiation anil iaereass depoeitiou of
mntstnre. As an evidence that oar former
dry c'itnate is passing awav tbs nvneo
formerly so common, and a result "f a dry
clinatc. is now seldom seen. Western
Kansas mav never hive as math rain as
Eastern Kansas, but the soil does no: re
quire it. In Westein Kansas wheat cm
ba raided in four years in liao eoadilioa.
Stock should be raised in Western Kis-j- s,

and farmers should learn to plow deep.
Tbe author believed that Kansas ein, by
applied science, be nude one of ibe bat
agricultural States in tbe Union.

Tbe Minnehaha Irrigating ComsanT was
organized a few day aan, and all the
stock taken, principally by men of the A.
r. & 3. F. B-- K. The charter embraces
al! tbe land south of tbe Arkansas river
between tbe hills and the bed of said river,
and from a point above Lakia to the Hopt
kins place, opposite Sherlock. This largo
bottom ia about twenty mile long, and
from two to six miles wide, and for lni- -

gating purposes, is aoeqaaled by any part
of the great valley of the Arkansas, A
ditch will be constructed shortly, anl
landa on the south side will be in deaiand- -

Garden City Optic

ITon. Robert Andsrson and J. W.Ellis,
district clerk elect ef Pratt county, were
in Kingman Saturday, looking alter the
interest of tne Arkansas Bivcr and Wes-

tern railraad. Pratt county at las recent
election voted in atd of the contraction
of this road $102,500, bat submitted the
proposition in such way that tbe fiiat
road built through the county get tbe
bonds. As this county has also voted
bonds in aid of a railroad we look for work
to begin on th line la a short time.
Kingman Citizen.


